
 

 

Expand your extensibility capability 
Implement your existing document approval processes into a paperless 
workflow.  TeamWorkPath, by Applied Information Sciences (AIS), allows 
you to easily add new workflows so you can effectively manage the 
people and documents required for successful routing and approving. 
 
Leverage apps and make them business-changing events  
Identify applications that will bring value to the work you do.   
TeamWorkPath eliminates time-consuming activities associated with 
antiquated methods. 
 
Reduce your costs by using the SharePoint® app model 
TeamWorkPath is a best-in-class app that delivers process automation 
and enables lower cost to own and lower cost to maintain.  Capitalizing 
on the extensibility and security of the SharePoint® 2013 app model, 
TeamWorkPath is a cost effective way to field highly adaptable workflows 
that rival more expensive ERP systems.      
 

Directives 

Policy Documents 

Proposals 

Memorandums 

Press Releases 

Contracts/Agreements 

Ideal for Managing: 

Key Benefits: 

x� Improve team performance with routine 
procedures that are now automated 

x� Eliminate duplicative effort realized when 
relying on email to route attachments 

x� Quickly track the volume and status of 
documents 

x� Improve collaboration among employees 
and functional teams 

x� Reduce strain on email and paper files 

Built in the new SharePoint® 2013 
app model, TeamWorkPath is a 

document workflow application that 
easily generates workflows based on 

your organization’s drafting and 
approving processes. 

The TeamWorkPath workflow 
generator provides better 

administrative controls enabling users 
to easily assign documents and 

teammates based on the document 
type.  Whether you are a business 

process owner or a technical decision 
maker, you’ll appreciate the ease and 
flexibility TeamWorkPath has to meet 

your business needs.   

Don’t change your process! Adapt this application to reflect 
your current document review process.  
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TeamWorkPath is available in both Pro and Enterprise editions.  Team-
WorkPath Enterprise edition allows users to generate an unlimited     
number of adaptable workflows built on the application’s dynamic engine.   

Product Features: 

See how TeamWorkPath can maximize 
your SharePoint® investment.  

Get in touch with us today!  

Phone: 703-860-7876 
Email: twp-support@appliedis.com 

x� Select and upload your 
document, and select the 
people responsible for 
contributing and approving  

x� Track status and volume using 
charts and team dashboards 

 

x� Set dates that are relevant to 
the workflow 

x� Edit drafts and allow 
concurrent users by leveraging 
Office® features 

x� Reduce document processing 
time through automation 

 Request a Product Demo: 

Ready to use document approval 

SharePoint® app model administration 

Assign unlimited reviewers and approvers  

Email notifications for assignees  

Centralized task/assignment tracking 

Customize workflow steps 

Search other documents/cases 

Office® 365 deployment  

On premise deployment  

Workflow builder to extend/modify 

XAML import process/unlimited new workflows 

Email notifications and alert events  

PROFESSIONAL 

Price $499 
Contact for 

pricing 

ENTERPRISE 

A Truly Automated Document Solution: 

11400  Commerce  Park  Drive,  Suite  600 
Reston,  VA  20191 

www.appliedis.com    |    703-860-7800 

Microso ®,  SharePoint®,  Outlook®,  and  Windows®  are  either  registered  
trademarks  or  trademarks  of  Microso ®  Corpora on  in  the  United  States  
and/or  other  countries. 

The workflow generator easily produces any 
number of workflows based on the specific 
needs of each team and each document.  

Enterprise Edition is Extensible: 

x� Isolate and protect each document’s 
permissions and assignments  

x� Configurable alerts and notifications 
x� Incorporate new and custom XAML 

based workflows 


